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Refrinlcd from the Xczv Vork Medical Journal for
September if, igoj.

ELECTkOLYSlS AND THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By Sir James A. Grant, K. C. M. G.. F. R. C. P, Loud.,

Ottawa, Canada.
Consulting I'hysiiian, Ct-ncral Ilospital and St. Luke's llos, it.-l.

In 1S54, when a student at McGIU L'niversitv, my
attention was directed to the marvelous operations
of the nervous system, since which time I devoted
spare hours to the problems of this intricate struc-
ture. Tear and wear are the result of lx)th mental
and physical strain, at no time more marked than
in the present century. I<'or manv vears I applietl
electricity in the ordinary way, frequentlv with ben-
eficial results, without knowing exactlv the whv or
the wherefore.

'i he power of the galvanic current to decompose
water was discovered and first described bv Nichol-
son and Carlisle in 1800. In 1806 Sir Humphry
Davy presented to the Roy-il Societv a lecture on
sonie chemical agencies of electricitv and the fol-
lowing year announced the discoverv of the decom-
position of the fixed alkalies. The phenomena of
electrolysis are due to a modification, by the current,
of the chemical affinity of the particles through
which the current passes, causing them to undergo
decomposition and recomposition. In the electro-
lysis of inorganic substances, it cannot be expected to
solve the mysteries of life and disease. As the bodv
is largely composed of water, holding in solution
salts of potash and scKla. it thus becomes an excel-
lent electrolyte. The current of a dry battery, trans-
mitted by an ordinary neurotone, is the simplest and
most efficient niethod of electrical application. The

Copyright, 1907, by A. R. Elliott PuMishing Company.
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Grant: Electrolysis and Nervous System.

iinibilicus may be considered the storm centre, as
far as collateral influence on the sympathetic system
IS concerned, as here the solar plexus approaches
nearest the surface through its manv filaments,
which m turn accompany all the branches given off
by the abdonnnal aorta. It also interlaces with the
nerve fibres of the phrenic plexuses

; gastric, hepa-
tic, and splenic plexuses : suprarenal and renal plex-
uses

;
superior mesenteric plexus; spermatic plex-

uses; and inferior mesenteric plexuses. Although
according to Bastion a wide basis of positive knowl-
edge does not exist, it is accepted that the sympa-
thetic system of nerves, vyith its double gangleo-
nated cord and great ganglionic plexuses, is, to a
certain extent, an independent nervous system, pen-
etrating deeply by its roots into the cerebrospinal
axis. Its fibres are conducted to and from the vis-
cera along the course of the bloodvessels. The
peripheral ganglia are dominated by a still higher
regulating centre, situated in the medulla oblongata
in relation with all the vasomotor nerves through-
out the system. Although the nature of its rela-
tions with the medullary centre is still uncertain,
the fact that the fibres of the sympathetic are mixed
up on the vessels with those" having a vasomotor
function and have to do with the calibre of the
bloodvessels generally, take part in the activity of
all the glandular organs, in the movements of all
the hollow viscera, and in the nutrition of the tissues
generally, places the sympathetic system in the front
as a central motive power. These are the circum-
stances which count in the operations of the svs-
*mi. When the tear and wear can be so changed
by electrolytic action as to afford the freer trans-
imssion of normal nerve force, the constitutional
changes for the better become most marked.

911912
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111 till' Civil Service. Ottawa, u;,-; attj.ckcd, t'lillv seven
years ago. w.tli :i coiikIi. shortness o,' l.reatli, with a'Keneral
sense of musci-lar weakness, aiirl lessene<l ahihty t-. walk
with usnal strenjrth of Hnihs. the gait heing rednced to a
short .-ind rather feel)le step. There was no eviilence of
marked iniscular atrophy, hnt rather of defective nniscn-
Irtr power ni locomoiion. and of lessened normal vigor as
to contractilitv. This condition continned more or less for
a period of nilly lue years. {„ regard lo sensory functions,
there \\ ere no nnportant siihjcctive phenomena, in the en-
tire h.dy all kinds ,,f skin impressions were perceived
readily p.iul with normal acnteness. Kycs were perfect as
to vision, and there was no strainess whatever: sight was
.icnte, hoth as to form and color, pupils were erpial and re-
acted pertectly to light. .Motor condition was e(|nal on
!»f)tli sides of the l.ody. Knee jerks were nnrmal, and not
111 any way exaggerated, also ankle clonus was nnrmal
Voluntary movements ,n face, arms, and li.inds were toler-
p.hly well performed, 'ihe patient stood steadilv. with no
marked change in d.ising eyes. If faiiltv condition in the
spmal cord or higher sensory tracts accounted for the -hurt
steps m his gait the f.-.ct of there heing no altered seiisi-
"i.ity ot other kinds precluded such a possihilitv The
general symptoms, hemg functional in character 'favored
disappeanance under treatment. Anesthesia of the mucous
meml>raiit- ot the conjunctiva or cornea was not at anv time
present. I he pupils were natural in size and normal' as to
action, and tnc various media indicated no disea • what-
ever Ihe gail was quite simple in character, perfectly
regular, very short steps, with no signs of unstc a.liness andno zizaggmg m leg movement. .After careful consideration
It was thought th.at the chief source of difficulty pointe.l
owards faulty action in the nerve centres, resulting from
the accumulation of tear and wear in past years obstruct-
ing 111 a degree the normal transmission of nerve power
l-.lectrolytic treatment, through the solar nlexus. given
every second day for three weeks, brought about an entire
change for the better in every particular. The patient now
walks with ease and comfort, enjoying the gait of vears
past. His face regained its f(,r.-"r red color, owing to
increased power of the vasa vase- im. The improvement
in HIS general condition was most marked, appetite wasgood cough and breathing much relieved, constipated
bowels had l>ecome more regular. Sleep was composed and
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tu.u II .
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nmH „g„a,. ,„„| „ri„, „,„ vollk,! i,, n.,m,.,l ^ua , i

hree weeks each application of ,he "ne urot ne to ,'

.

nd'1i;rnor'"'''-"''f-
"•"/^'^"P.vi-S "k.h. than /e , ,r,i utesand the power graduated according to circimistances Thoeh.mg. for the -et.er in the entire system w n o t markc^ldizziness u.sappea.-ed entirely. hrcathi.iR l.ecame m'rm-il

s; iftr:^;;;^^"!:;,!!'""^^^-^'^ ^^^'r^^
tiS"she':;x;i

PnVVoi
^"ircli and otherwise, without anv ditticiiltv

HSkU;:^"me:r:^h-:'r'%'^'"r«"' ^"^ "^^ ".^ner'S'lfc
cr.nsed 4Viv t' n\S''''' V/

<^"'".''- "^•".iS to undoubted in-

r.lt "n f ." ^''^ capdlary circulation,

a £ ge . ndl/e-lfe ^.n^lP^'
^TvetUy-nine years, father of

sta3 r2., In, */"''*•• ^^'^ P^"*^"' ^^^^^ of ordinaryMature, regular conformation, and usually enioved x\^nrmis Ilea th, owing to entire absence of^organfc HiVeisc"During the past two yea^s there had beenTgenera feeNing ot malaise, with disinclination to engage in the activeefforts of business, associated with a degrefo"mentil 7/
^:T'J^'^- ?r"^ '" 11^^ '^^^^'^ h^.b'ts ofTfe The"

no V V ''pai""i';'L;H^'^'^ r' ^"Vance with his nsua
K 1- c "^''y ^ ' rheumatic complications wprcabsent. Sensory organs w.re perfect as toTinctions Formany years he was a leader in a church cS""but Se
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this paper is to sift a portion of tlic wheat from
the cliaiY, ami .IcfiiK- a tVw <»f the Hiiiitations. and
possibilities of electricity. One pou is certain;
where tiaina.t,'e to neurones or their nuclei have cut
nnisde tihres otT from the normal source of stimu-
lafinjf enerjiv. electricity is of little account, as far
as maintaininj^j nniscular contr;i. .ility is '.-oncerned.
I he reaction of defeneration is characterized by
loss of excitability in the nerves and of the excit-
ability to rapidly interrupted currents in the mus-
cles. The reaction ' dejucneration is of j,neat
moment,' and when pi >;sent. a lesion in some part
of the nervous tract is rea<lily diagnosticated. In
.such conditions, electrolysis is useless. In m :ve
degeneration, when the induced current fails to
meet with any respon.se, it is called the reaction of
degeneration. W eakened mu.^cle cannot be strength-
ened by too strong a current, and such action nms*
lie avoided. So also with weakened nerve tissue.
The power of the current must be graduated in pro-
portion tothf strength of either nni.sde or nerve.

"There is a great probability that a nervous
pulse may be a change propagated by electr '

agenc}
,
and even in its es.sential nature, an electrical

phenomenon, a traveling and teni])orary disloca-
tion of preexisting discrete particles, and not a trav-
eling pnx-ess producmg new and differently gifted
particles from the old." It is as solutions "of elec-
trolytes confined to minute cylinders that nerve
fibres have a most important ititerest. and yet the
characters of these soluticjtis are beyond the reach
of methods of ordinary chemical investigation. In
the transmission of the electric current, it is well to
be aware of the remarkable discoverv of du Bois-
Reymond, that the whole longitudinal surface of
the individual nerve fibre is probably erpially fxisi-
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t'Vc .111' the whole IransviTsc sir. face imilormlv
tiCj^Mt'vo. In nnliT to intiii-.ify the con.'metinii n't

the electric curr»-iit. iiioisliire is imt oiilv iiecessarv
externally, Init is well |>rovi<le(l for internally, as the
nerve !ihre is, thronj^hont. a moist eonrluctor. Nerve
rtl)res are in fact onl\ tiiiely drawn processes of cells,

containing iur>,'anic salts'within them, and the elec-
trical conductivity is provided In flu- electmtonic
currents and hy their distrihutioii. The axis c\l-
inder of tiie nerve tihre is a hetter coiidiK tor than
the tissues which ensheath the tihre. and more elec-
tricity, ni I ict. is carried or conveyed alonj,^ the axis
cylinders than is at the >.ime time carried hv the
other tissues ot the nerve. The electrical phenom-
ena of nerve depend entirely on the im [^.^anic salts
which it Contains, and from recent investi),'ations it

has heen proved that the nerve tnuik has three kinds
of condnctinii material, an external medium of poor
conductivity, a dividin.ir memhrane, nid an inter-
nal solution of conductivity of a higher order than
that of the external solution.

Recent investi}4;atioiis as to the physical conditions
present withm the nerve fihre. in the axis cvlinder.
have pointed out the existence of a remarkahle con-
dition of ])ruteid material in a state of colloid solu-
tion, in some wav a possihie store of potential
energy. In this direction, demonstration oi the
IK)tassiuni rin>^^ of McCallum. surroundinj^^ t,'ran-

nles within the nerve fibre, is most interestinsj^ and
imjjortant in relationship with solid colloid masses
in a(|ueous solutions of salts. Such electrolytes,
even by a limited decree of motion, tend to di'"'n-
ish the usefulness of an electrical current, transmit-
ted through the colloid solution. A single fact,

which dominates all. is that nerve is a material
adapted for the transmission (jf energy, from point
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to point, throughout the entire system, resting uoon
the undoubted presence of inorganic salts, as per-
manent constituents of the axis cylinder.

In no part of the human svste'm are the irregu-
larities of life more marked than in the alimentarv
canal, where the defenses of the organism permit
the ingress of bacterial toxines. In this tract the
blood making process becomes interrupted through
the nonehmination of normal nerve power. Under
such circumstances the perfectly stable nervous sys-
tem IS a rarity. Here particularly electrolysis be-
comes an important factor, giving new life and
activity by establishing beyond doubt an average
neuropsychic equilibrium. An important fact dem-
onstrated clearly is that blood can actually be made
by electricity, by stimulating through the abdominal
walls the ganglia that take part in the process of
blood formation.
A most important factor in the production of in-

testinal trouble is rapid eating of food. Man's effi-
ciency in the duties of life is due in a great measure
to the precautions in the use of suitable food, guard-
ing rigidly the varied processes of digestion. Clear-
ness of brain and strength of muscle are gained bv
hving close to Nature. How frequently food leaves
the stomach for the alimentary canal unconverted
into normal chyme! This semidigested material
gradually produces results far reaching in charac-
ter. Dilatation of the colon, partial or general, fre-
quently follows. The gas generated in the di'lated
colon, the outcome of imperfect assimilation, reflects
a poisonous influence on the alimentarv ganglia of
the nervous system. About this attractive region
takes place tiie mysterious conversion of vegetable
and other food products into blood. The nervous
system plays an important part in this remarkable
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chemical transformation, histofj^cnetic in character.

This entire process is subject to defeat by surround-
ing abnormal conditions. A gradually debilitated

state of the system frequently follows, marked by
moderate oedema of the extremities entirely outside

of cardiac, hepatic, or renal complications. L'nder

such circumstances, the local ai)i>lication of elec-

tricity to the abdominal walls brings about gradually

a decided change for the better, the result of re-

stored energy to the ganglionic centres, marked by
subsidence of the dilated colon and the gradual and
complete disap|)earance of serosity in the legs, owing
to increased activity of the absorbents. I have fre-

quently observed in regions of the limbs a lessened

degree of sensation to the electric current of short

duration. This defective electric resi)onse is inter-

esting in the light of the clefts, or indentations in

the medulla of the a.xis cylinder, defined as small

irregular masses, separated by fluid ( Foster. Phys-
iology, page 122). Such conditions may accfiunt

for an imperfect nervous impulse, the importance
of which cannot be overestimated, provided the

sudden return of complete sensation is the result of

electrolytic action, restoring the continuity of the

medulla of the axis cylinder.
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